
 

 

 

Vendor Package 

 

Below is a list of our in-network vendors. Pick two vendors from the list and bundle with our 
floral and/or planning service in order to qualify for vendor package. 

We are also open to recommend out-network vendors to brides to cater to their needs. We just 
won’t able to provide saving on those vendors.  We are continuously looking out for best tier vendors 
and will expand our in-network vendors in the near future. If you want your preferred vendor be 
featured on this list please don’t hesitate to recommend them to us. 

Vendors 

We do promote vendor packages deal when you book us with partial planning or 
full planning (saving you$$$). Below you will find a list of our vendors and their websites for you to 
check out their work; they are all very popular and highly recommended by other brides: 

 

For photography, we work with: 

 

Studioopia ($$)                              http://www.studioopia.com 

SherwinXu ($$)                              http://www.sherwinxu.com 

Lookshop ($$$)                              https://www.facebook.com/tommysunstudio/ 

PhoenixWang ($$$)                      http://www.phoenixwangwedding.com 

Eggposure ($$$)                            https://www.facebook.com/eggsposure/ 

Peter Lee ($$$)                https://www.peter-l.com/ 

VID ($$$)                                         http://govidstudio.com/ 
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C & C（$$$）                              http://www.ccphotographying.com  

Ataleahead ($$$)             https://www.ataleahead.com/ 

 

For makeup, we work with: 

 

Alice Tang ($$)                               https://www.instagram.com/alicetangmakeup/ 

Joyce Zhou ($$)                              https://www.yelp.com/biz/joyce-zhou-designs-san-francisco 

Vivi ($$)                                           https://www.instagram.com/zhuoliumakeup/ 

Charlene ($)               http://cyoumakeup.weebly.com 

 

For videography, we work with: 

 

Sherwin Xu ($$)                             http://www.sherwinxu.com  

C & C（$$）                                  http://www.ccphotographying.com  

VID ($$$)                                        http://govidstudio.com/ 
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Pricing Request Form   

To price you the package we need to know: 

1. The vendors you picked  

2. How many hours of photography & videographer coverage do you need? 

3. Do you need a second shooter for photography & videographer?  

4. Do you need engagement session, if need, how many hours of coverage and which location? If need, 
do you need both the photography and makeup?  

5. How many bridesmaids and mothers need style service? Both hair and makeup? (usually that's the 
case, but some brides want to save money so the makeup artist only takes care of hairstyle and let the 
bridesmaid/mother do makeup themselves)  

6. How many style changes you need as the bride? (usually that is determined by how many dress you 
have)  

7. We assume you need one style trial before the wedding, if you do not need it, let us know  

8. Do you need the makeup artist standby at the entire wedding for style change and touchup? If so, 
how many hours of coverage?   

9. Your Venue and your wedding date 

10. Does your venue have a preferred vendor list? If so, please send it to us. 

 

 

 

 

 

Bloomingirls Wedding 

WeddingWire Couple's Choice Awards 2018 

https://www.weddingwire.com/biz/bloomingirls-wedding-san-jose/569f3a0585e4ed57.html 

 follow us on Instagram @ bloomingirlswedding 

https://www.instagram.com/bloomingirlswedding/ 
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